Introduction {#section1-1557988316689497}
============

One in seven American men will be diagnosed with prostate cancer during his lifetime ("[@bibr3-1557988316689497]). Prostate cancer is the second leading cause of cancer death among Black men in the United States, with approximately 4,450 deaths estimated to occur in 2016 making it 2.4 times higher in Black men than in Caucasian men ([@bibr4-1557988316689497]). Compared with other men in the world, Black men in America have the highest death rates of prostate cancer ([@bibr27-1557988316689497]). Both mortality and morbidity rates are significantly elevated in Black men, compared with men of other racial and ethnic groups ([@bibr41-1557988316689497]; [@bibr48-1557988316689497]). Also, survival rates comparing Black men with Caucasian men report clear disparity ([@bibr30-1557988316689497]; [@bibr46-1557988316689497]).

Controversies Surrounding Prostate Cancer Screening {#section2-1557988316689497}
---------------------------------------------------

There are more debates surrounding the benefits of prostate cancer screening than there are for other types of cancer screening. While there are controversies associated with routine prostate cancer screening and its specificity ([@bibr5-1557988316689497]; [@bibr35-1557988316689497]), evidence suggests that screening is beneficial in men with familial (high) risks or at least with one first-degree relative with prostate cancer ([@bibr7-1557988316689497]; [@bibr11-1557988316689497]; [@bibr24-1557988316689497]).

Despite these controversies, the American Cancer Society ([@bibr46-1557988316689497]) endorses prostate cancer screening annually only after the benefits and limitations of prostate cancer screening have been outlined to patients and recommends that men in higher risk groups (with positive family histories) should receive this information between age 40 and 50 years ([@bibr53-1557988316689497]). In addition, both the American Urologic Association and the National Medical Association support the use of screening in early detection of prostate cancer as a means to support health promotion, especially in Black men. While the controversy surrounding prostate cancer screening continues, Black men remain at high risk ([@bibr4-1557988316689497]). It is, therefore, critical that decision aids be provided to assist men in making informed decisions consistent with their own preferences, regarding prostate cancer screening ([@bibr26-1557988316689497]; [@bibr51-1557988316689497]). In addition, complex medical decisions (e.g., prostate cancer screening and its eventual treatment) warrant the need for patient knowledge and preferences to be held upfront during the decision-making process ([@bibr19-1557988316689497]). For effective decision making to take place, it is also important for patients to understand the risks and benefits associated with the decision (prostate cancer screening) to be made. Therefore, assessing patients' knowledge level regarding prostate cancer and screening would be an important step in establishing the decision-making process. This is even more imperative as knowledge of prostate cancer and screening has been reported to play an important role in participation in screening practices ([@bibr22-1557988316689497]; [@bibr49-1557988316689497]).

Prostate Cancer Knowledge Among Black Men {#section3-1557988316689497}
-----------------------------------------

Research examining prostate cancer knowledge among Black men has identified a deficit of knowledge in this very high-risk group ([@bibr6-1557988316689497]; [@bibr13-1557988316689497]; [@bibr28-1557988316689497]). This is not surprising given the controversy and perceived confusion about prostate cancer screening, as well as barriers to access to screening among Black men ([@bibr9-1557988316689497]; [@bibr23-1557988316689497]). [@bibr49-1557988316689497] assessed prostate cancer knowledge among low-income men of all races. The participants were asked to respond to 12 questions regarding prostate cancer risk factors and possible signs of prostate cancer. Nearly 48% of the respondents could not correctly identify signs of prostate cancer and about 39% incorrectly identified any risk factor. In addition, Black men were less likely than Caucasian men to correctly distinguish race and family history as risk factors of prostate cancer.

Other studies have also consistently reported a low level of knowledge among Black men regarding prostate cancer and screening ([@bibr1-1557988316689497]; [@bibr13-1557988316689497]; [@bibr29-1557988316689497]; [@bibr49-1557988316689497]). A majority of these studies focused on several knowledge areas such as incidence, prevalence, risk factors, signs and symptoms, relative risk, anatomy and function of the prostate gland, screening and early detection options, treatment availability, and side effects associated with treatment ([@bibr1-1557988316689497]; [@bibr47-1557988316689497]). Regardless of the various domains assessed, a commonality exists among these studies assessing prostate cancer knowledge in Black men: Black men are more likely than Caucasian men to be less knowledgeable about prostate cancer. It is also important to note, that while most of these studies assessed knowledge levels in men older than 40 years, little is known about knowledge levels of prostate cancer and screening in Black adult males who are of prescreening age. Since PC knowledge has been reported to be lower in older Black males, it, therefore, warrants identifying possible PC knowledge gaps early in younger Black males. This is especially important as low PC knowledge at earlier ages may discourage future engagement.

Generally, younger Black men (aged \<40 years) have been given lesser attention in research involving prostate cancer screening ([@bibr20-1557988316689497]; [@bibr34-1557988316689497]) and studies have also reported that prostate cancer is more aggressive in these subpopulation ([@bibr31-1557988316689497]; [@bibr44-1557988316689497]). Therefore, it is important to assess their PC knowledge as well as its correlates, so that future interventions can be drawn from this *knowledge* to inform their decision-making processes regarding prostate cancer screening. Such proactive measures can also help toward efforts aimed at reducing the disparity gaps seen in prostate cancer among Black men and men of other racial/ethnic compositions given that Black men have been reported to less likely partake in prostate cancer screening ([@bibr14-1557988316689497]; [@bibr38-1557988316689497]; [@bibr42-1557988316689497]; [@bibr46-1557988316689497]).

Furthermore, findings from the literature suggest that income, age, positive family history, education, and access to care are associated with an individual's knowledge about prostate cancer screening ([@bibr42-1557988316689497]; [@bibr49-1557988316689497]; [@bibr50-1557988316689497]; [@bibr55-1557988316689497]). Thus, this current study aimed to describe knowledge of prostate cancer and screening among young Black men as well as identify factors associated with PC knowledge.

Method {#section4-1557988316689497}
======

This study was conducted to address the limited information available regarding knowledge of prostate cancer and screening among young Black men. The institutional review board at The University of Texas at Austin approved all study procedures and patient contact materials. Respondents were provided with informed consent forms, and their consents were obtained before their involvement in the study.

Sample {#section5-1557988316689497}
------

Participants comprised a convenience sample of Black men between the age of 18 and 40 years residing in Austin, Texas. The sample size required to adequately power the study was estimated at 260 participants. The eligibility criteria for the study included participants: (a) aged between 18 and 40 years, (b) who self-report as Black male, and (c) who understand written and spoken English. The lower limit of 18 years was chosen because it is the age of consent and the upper limit of 40 years was chosen because the American Cancer Society recommends that the discussion about prostate cancer should take place at age 40 for men considered high risk (those with more than one first-degree relative who had prostate cancer at an early age).

Recruitment and Data Collection {#section6-1557988316689497}
-------------------------------

Using a mixed mode of survey distribution (paper-pencil and web-based), 130 participants were targeted from colleges and universities surrounding The University of Texas at Austin. The remainder of the participants (*n* = 130, 50%) was targeted using a combination of community liaisons, churches, and local organizations in the Austin area. Participants were recruited through flyers and posters in key venues (university centers, residence halls, cafeterias, etc.), churches, social media, and established contacts in student organizations and fraternities. The web-based survey was constructed and distributed via [www.qualtrics.com](http://www.qualtrics.com) (Qualtrics).

Survey data were collected in February 2014 via web-based and paper-pencil surveys. The survey introduction e-mail (prenotification) was sent from February 4 to February 6, 2014 to potential participants using mailing lists from Black student organizations, and Black community-based organizations. A majority of the paper-pencil surveys were obtained in-person or through participant referrals. Participants were compensated with a \$20 gift card for their time, and they were also provided educational materials on prostate cancer screening obtained from the National Cancer Institute. Regardless of the mode of distribution, cover letters were attached to each survey indicating the purpose of the study and the anonymity of survey responses. Specifically, copies of the consent forms were provided to participants from the paper-pencil survey while the first page of the web-based survey contained a cover letter detailing the purpose of the study as well as the voluntary nature of study participation.

Measures {#section7-1557988316689497}
--------

A 30-item instrument was administered to participants. The survey included a 14-item knowledge scale, and 16 items measuring: age (1 item), health screening experience (2 items), cues to action (2 items), and demographic/personal factors (11 items). Prior to implementation of the full-scale survey, the survey underwent pretesting for clarity and completeness by Black men who met the study inclusion criteria and to estimate the amount of time for survey completion. The survey was modified based on pretest recommendations.

### Knowledge of Prostate Cancer and Screening {#section8-1557988316689497}

Knowledge regarding prostate cancer and screening was measured using a 14-item scale with six domains. Twelve items from this scale were developed by [@bibr49-1557988316689497] and two more items were added to assess dietary knowledge ([@bibr40-1557988316689497]) and screening controversy. The 12-item Knowledge about Prostate Cancer Screening Questionnaire has been used in previous studies to assess knowledge levels of prostate cancer and prostate cancer screening among low-income men ([@bibr10-1557988316689497]; [@bibr17-1557988316689497]; [@bibr49-1557988316689497]). The response scales for each item are: *true*, *false*, or *don't know*. The authors reported an internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha, KR-20) ranging from .49 to .77 ([@bibr10-1557988316689497]; [@bibr17-1557988316689497]; [@bibr49-1557988316689497]).

The 14 items on the PC knowledge scale were scored according to whether or not the participants responded correctly to each question, and the total number of correct responses was calculated ranging from 0 to 14, with higher scores indicating higher PC knowledge. Domains measured included risk factors (Questions 1, 3), symptoms (Questions 2, 4), screening age guidelines (Question 5), side effects from treatment (Questions 6-8), limitations (Questions 9-12), diet (Question 13), and screening controversy (Question 14). Don't know responses were coded as incorrect. This measure of knowledge served as the dependent variable.

Model Predictors {#section9-1557988316689497}
----------------

### Age {#section10-1557988316689497}

Age was measured by asking respondents in what year they were born. The year provided by participants was then subtracted from the current year (2014) to calculate participants' ages. Because of the distribution, this variable was recoded into two categories: those aged ≤25 years and those \>25 years.

### Cues to Action {#section11-1557988316689497}

Two items were used to measure participants' cues to action on a Yes/No or Don't Know response scale. The items included prostate cancer histories from participants and those close to them. The items were collapsed into two categories: "0" represents those with negative prostate cancer history and those who answered "No" to knowing someone with prostate cancer and "1" representing those who answered "Yes" to having had prostate cancer or knowing someone close to them with prostate cancer.

### Health Screening Experience {#section12-1557988316689497}

Two items were used to measure participants' health screening experience related to prostate cancer on a unipolar 5-point response scale ranging from *very negative* (1) to *very positive* (5). The items included participants' experience with prostate cancer screening and sports physicals. The items were summed to create a composite score for health screening experience ranging from 2 to 10, with a higher score indicating positive health screening experience.

### Demographic/Personal Factors {#section13-1557988316689497}

Eleven items were used to collect data regarding academic classification (less than high school or high school graduate or GED, college freshman, college sophomore, college junior, college senior, graduate student, or postgraduate), ethnicity (African American of American origin \[born and grew up in America\], African, African American of African origin \[born in Africa but now American citizen\], African American of Caribbean origin \[born in one of the Caribbean Islands but now American citizen\], or Caribbean), family history of prostate cancer (yes, no), health insurance status (private insurance \[e.g., BlueCross/Blue Shield, Humana\], no insurance/self-pay, public insurance \[e.g., Children's Health Insurance Plan, Medicaid\] or not sure), income (\<\$30,000 or ≥\$30,001), major/field of study (professional and applied sciences, natural and health care sciences, or humanities), marital status (single, not in a relationship; single, in a relationship; married; partner/living together; or divorced/separated, widowed), parents' educational achievement (less than high school or high school graduate or GED, college freshman, college sophomore, college junior, college senior, graduate student, or postgraduate), perception of health status (poor, fair, good, or excellent), regular source of care (none, less than 6 months, 6 months to less than 1 year, 1-5 years, 6-10 years, 11-15 years, or more than 15 years), and residency (rural, urban, or suburban).

Data Analysis {#section14-1557988316689497}
-------------

Descriptive statistics (frequencies, means, and standard deviations) were calculated for all independent variables which included demographic/personal factors (e.g., ethnicity, annual household income, academic classification, etc.) as well as age, cues to action, and health screening experience. The reliability of the multi-item scale, knowledge, was assessed via Cronbach's alpha (KR-20), where an acceptable value of internal consistency was α ≥ .70 ([@bibr37-1557988316689497]). Inferential statistical tests, including *t* test, analysis of variance, correlation analysis, and multiple regression, were used to analyze variable relationships. To develop a more parsimonious model, demographic/personal factors that were not related to the dependent variable were excluded from the multivariate analyses. A parsimonious multiple regression model was used to assess the relationships between age, cues to action, health screening experience while controlling for demographic/personal factors. This allowed for the determination of the significant predictors of Black men's knowledge of prostate cancer and screening. Variables with multicategories were further collapsed to create more meaningful and interpretable categories. Academic classification was recoded into three categories: college degree or less (i.e., high school graduate or GED or less than high school, freshman \[college\], sophomore \[college\], junior \[college\], senior \[college\]), graduate student, and postgraduate. Marital status was recoded into two categories: in a relationship (i.e., single-in a relationship, married, and partner/living together) and not in a relationship (i.e., divorced/separated, single-not in a relationship, and widowed). Health insurance was coded into three categories: private insurance, public insurance, and no insurance/self-pay/not sure. The significance levels for this study were based on α of .05. All analyses were conducted using SAS Version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).

Results {#section15-1557988316689497}
=======

Study Participants {#section16-1557988316689497}
------------------

### Demographics {#section17-1557988316689497}

Participants (*n* = 267) were all Black men, mostly of American origin (*n* = 171; 65.3%). About 19% of respondents reported their highest level of education/current classification as college freshmen (*n* = 50; 18.9%). The majority of the respondents (*n* = 233; 87.6%) indicated having no family history of prostate cancer. Participants most commonly (*n* = 90; 34.7%) reported having private insurance, and more than half (*n* = 137; 52.1%) reported having an annual income of ≥\$30,000. Professional and applied science programs (e.g., architecture, business, communication, education, engineering, and law) were the predominant major/field of study (*n* = 153; 58.1%). Almost 44% (*n* = 115; 43.9%) of the respondents most commonly reported being single and not in a relationship, and 23% (*n* = 69; 25.8%) reported that their parents' highest educational achievement as high school graduate or GED. When asked about their perception of health status, more than half of the respondents (*n* = 138; 52.5%) indicated "Good," and about 39% indicated having a regular source of care for 1 to 5 years. Participants reported residing mostly in urban (*n* = 133; 50.6%) areas. The demographic information of the participants is summarized in [Table 1](#table1-1557988316689497){ref-type="table"}. Comparison of PC knowledge scores was made on certain demographic/personal factors. Significant differences in PC knowledge scores were also observed between family history of prostate cancer, health insurance, major/field of study, marital status, and residency. The results are displayed in [Table 1](#table1-1557988316689497){ref-type="table"}. These covariates were then included in the final regression analysis to build the parsimonious model.

###### 

Mean Total Scores of Participants' Knowledge of Prostate Cancer and Screening by Predictor Variables.

![](10.1177_1557988316689497-table1)

  Predictor variables                                                                                     *n*^[a](#table-fn1-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}^ (%)   Mean ± *SD* of total knowledge scores   *t* or *F*   *p*
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------
  Cues to action                                                                                                                                                                                                   3.29         \>.01[\*\*](#table-fn2-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}
   No                                                                                                     207 (77.5)                                                       4.88 ± 3.86                                          
   Yes                                                                                                    55 (20.6)                                                        9.80 ± 1.64                                          
  Academic classification                                                                                                                                                                                          7.58         \>.001[\*\*](#table-fn2-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Less than high school or high school graduate or GED                                                   22 (8.3)                                                         3.68 ± 2.82                                          
   Freshman (college)                                                                                     50 (18.9)                                                        4.40 ± 3.88                                          
   Sophomore (college)                                                                                    35 (13.3)                                                        3.51 ± 2.61                                          
   Junior (college)                                                                                       47 (17.8)                                                        4.21 ± 3.71                                          
   Senior (college)                                                                                       48 (18.2)                                                        6.29 ± 3.53                                          
   Graduate student                                                                                       30 (11.4)                                                        6.57 ± 3.27                                          
   Postgraduate (e.g., MS, JD, MD, PhD)                                                                   32 (12.1)                                                        7.88 ± 4.24                                          
  Ethnicity                                                                                                                                                                                                        1.93         .09
   African American of American origin (born and grew up in America)                                      171 (65.3)                                                       4.87 ± 3.72                                          
   African                                                                                                45 (17.2)                                                        5.53 ± 4.14                                          
   African American of African origin (born in Africa but now American citizen)                           28 (10.7)                                                        6.68 ± 3.84                                          
   African American of Caribbean origin (born in one of the Caribbean Islands but now American citizen)   7 (2.7)                                                          7.14 ± 3.13                                          
   Other^[b](#table-fn1-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                           6 (2.3)                                                          6.50 ± 3.27                                          
   Caribbean                                                                                              5 (1.9)                                                          3.40 ± 3.21                                          
  Family history of prostate cancer                                                                                                                                                                                −2.43        .02[\*](#table-fn2-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}
   No                                                                                                     233 (87.6)                                                       5.05 ± 3.83                                          
   Yes                                                                                                    33 (12.4)                                                        6.76 ± 3.37                                          
  Health insurance                                                                                                                                                                                                 4.07         .01[\*](#table-fn2-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Private insurance (e.g., BlueCross/Blue Shield)                                                        90 (34.7)                                                        5.66 ± 3.73                                          
   No insurance/self-pay                                                                                  80 (30.9)                                                        6.14 ± 3.82                                          
   Public insurance (e.g., Children's Health Insurance Plan)                                              48 (18.5)                                                        4.31 ± 3.22                                          
   Not sure                                                                                               41 (15.8)                                                        4.15 ± 4.00                                          
  Income                                                                                                                                                                                                           −1.57        .12
   ≥\$30,001                                                                                              137 (52.1)                                                       5.56 ± 3.75                                          
   \<\$30,000                                                                                             126 (47.9)                                                       4.82 ± 3.84                                          
  Major/field of study                                                                                                                                                                                             7.18         \<.01[\*\*](#table-fn2-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Professional and Applied Sciences                                                                      153 (58.1)                                                       4.72 ± 3.56                                          
   Natural and Health Care Sciences                                                                       65 (24.3)                                                        6.77 ± 4.13                                          
   Humanities                                                                                             47 (17.6)                                                        5.25 ± 3.81                                          
  Marital status                                                                                                                                                                                                   4.60         \<.001[\*\*](#table-fn2-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Single, not in a relationship                                                                          115 (43.9)                                                       4.41 ± 3.64                                          
   Single, in a relationship                                                                              88 (33.6)                                                        5.01 ± 3.90                                          
   Married                                                                                                40 (15.3)                                                        6.88 ± 3.12                                          
   Partner/living together                                                                                11 (4.2)                                                         8.18 ± 3.97                                          
   Divorced/separated                                                                                     6 (2.3)                                                          7.00 ± 4.15                                          
   Widowed                                                                                                2 (0.8)                                                          7.00 ± 0.00                                          
  Parents' educational achievement                                                                                                                                                                                 1.03         .42
   Less than high school or high school graduate or GED                                                   69 (25.8)                                                        4.78 ± 3.51                                          
   Freshman (college)                                                                                     8 (3.0)                                                          2.38 ± 3.58                                          
   Sophomore (college)                                                                                    12 (4.5)                                                         6.17 ± 3.21                                          
   Junior (college)                                                                                       14 (5.2)                                                         4.86 ± 2.85                                          
   Senior (college)                                                                                       42 (15.7)                                                        5.36 ± 3.75                                          
   Graduate student                                                                                       46 (17.2)                                                        5.63 ± 4.85                                          
   Postgraduate (e.g., MS, JD, MD, PhD)                                                                   76 (17.75)                                                       5.80 ± 4.16                                          
  Perception of health status                                                                                                                                                                                      1.50         .22
   Good                                                                                                   138 (52.5)                                                       4.81 ± 3.77                                          
   Excellent                                                                                              81 (30.8)                                                        5.85 ± 3.67                                          
   Fair                                                                                                   40 (15.2)                                                        5.73 ± 4.06                                          
   Poor                                                                                                   4 (1.5)                                                          5.50 ± 4.51                                          
  Regular source of care                                                                                                                                                                                           1.68         .13
   None                                                                                                   112 (41.9)                                                       4.92 ± 3.64                                          
   1-5 years                                                                                              60 (38.7)                                                        6.35 ± 3.90                                          
   6 months to \<1 year                                                                                   30 (19.4)                                                        5.67 ± 3.99                                          
   \<6 months                                                                                             25 (16.1)                                                        5.20 ± 3.38                                          
   6-10 years                                                                                             18 (11.6)                                                        4.00 ± 4.47                                          
   \>15 years                                                                                             13 (8.4)                                                         3.85 ± 3.85                                          
   11-15 years                                                                                            9 (5.8)                                                          5.33 ± 3.35                                          
  Residency                                                                                                                                                                                                        9.07         \<.001[\*\*](#table-fn2-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Urban                                                                                                  133 (50.6)                                                       4.37 ± 3.51                                          
   Suburban                                                                                               111 (42.2)                                                       6.35 ± 4.02                                          
   Rural                                                                                                  19 (7.2)                                                         4.47 ± 3.01                                          

Total does not equal 267 because of missing responses. ^b^Represents those of mixed heritage who identify with being Black.

*p* \< .05 (two-tailed). \*\**p* \< .01 level (two-tailed).

### Knowledge of Prostate Cancer and Screening (PC Knowledge) {#section18-1557988316689497}

Internal consistency of the PC knowledge questionnaire was acceptable (Cronbach's α = KR-20 = .84). The PC knowledge scale had a mean of 5.25 ± 3.81 and a median score of 5.00 (range of 0-14). On average, participants answered approximately 29% of the questions correctly and 47% of the respondents replied "Don't Know" to the questions. The most incorrect responses were questions concerning risk factors, screening age guidelines, limitations, and diet. For example, about 49% of the participants responded incorrectly that younger men were more likely to get prostate cancer than older man (*n* = 131; 49.1%), and that most 80-year-old men need a prostate cancer screening (*n* = 130; 48.7%). Thirty-five percent of the participants responded incorrectly to the statements that doctors can tell which men may die from prostate cancer and which men will not be harmed by prostate cancer (*n* = 94; 35.2%) and that an abnormal prostate-specific antigen blood test means one has prostate cancer for sure (*n* = 93; 34.8%). Almost 32% of respondents (*n* = 85; 31.8%) could not correctly identify that a diet high in fat could increase one's chance of getting prostate cancer. [Table 2](#table2-1557988316689497){ref-type="table"} contains the result findings.

###### 

Frequency Distribution of Participants' Knowledge of Prostate Cancer and Screening ([@bibr49-1557988316689497]).

![](10.1177_1557988316689497-table2)

                                                                            Choices                                                                                                                          Frequency distribution of response *N* (%)                             
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------
  1.                                                                        Men who have several family members (blood relatives) with prostate cancer are more likely to get prostate cancer.               True                                         148 (55.4)   23 (8.6)     98 (36.0)
  2.                                                                        A man can have prostate cancer and have no problems or symptoms.                                                                 True                                         126 (47.2)   45 (16.9)    96 (36.0)
  3.                                                                        Younger men are more likely to get prostate cancer than older men.                                                               False                                        32 (12.0)    131 (49.1)   104 (39.0)
  4.                                                                        Frequent pain often in your lower back could be a sign of prostate cancer.                                                       True                                         83 (31.1)    27 (10.1)    157 (58.8)
  5.                                                                        Most 80-year-old men do not need a prostate cancer screening.                                                                    True                                         44 (16.5)    130 (48.7)   93 (34.8)
  6.                                                                        Some treatments for prostate cancer can make it harder for men to control their urine.                                           True                                         106 (39.7)   19 (7.1)     142 (53.2)
  7.                                                                        Some treatments for prostate cancer can cause problems with a man's ability to have sex.                                         True                                         94 (35.2)    34 (12.7)    139 (52.1)
  8.                                                                        Some treatments for prostate cancer can stop a man from ever driving a car again.                                                False                                        47 (17.6)    74 (27.7)    146 (54.7)
  9.                                                                        A doctor can tell which men may die from prostate cancer and which men will not be harmed by prostate cancer.                    False                                        48 (18)      94 (35.2)    125 (46.8)
  10.                                                                       An abnormal prostate-specific antigen (PSA) blood test means I have cancer for sure.                                             False                                        29 (10.9)    93 (34.8)    145 (54.3)
  11.                                                                       I can have cancer and have a normal PSA test.                                                                                    True                                         96 (9.7)     26 (9.7)     145 (54.3)
  12.                                                                       Prostate cancer may grow slowly in men.                                                                                          True                                         147 (55.1)   22 (8.2)     98 (36.7)
  13.                                                                       A diet high in fat will decrease the chance of getting prostate cancer.^[a](#table-fn3-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}^   False                                        52 (19.5)    85 (31.8)    130 (48.7)
  14.                                                                       The tests for prostate cancer screening are not always accurate.^[a](#table-fn3-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}^          True                                         83 (31.1)    36 (13.5)    148 (55.4)
  Cronbach's alpha^[b](#table-fn3-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                                                                                                    .84                                                                    

Two additional items added to the scale. ^b^Cronbach's alpha based on 14 items.

### Model Predictors {#section19-1557988316689497}

Participants had a mean age of 26.4 ± 6.7 years (median = 24.00; mode = 20.00), ranging from 18 to 40 years. Those with negative cues to action comprised a majority of the sample (*n* = 207; 77.5%), meaning that most participants did not know someone with prostate cancer nor had they screened for prostate cancer before. The total health screening experience score was 4.03 ± 2.83 out of a possible score range of 0 to +10. Based on the total scores, participants in the present study had negative health screening experience. Age (*r* = 0.18; *p* \< .01), and health screening experience (*r* = .14; p \< .05) were identified to be positively correlated with PC knowledge. The correlation matrix is reported in [Table 3](#table3-1557988316689497){ref-type="table"}. Those with positive cues to action had significantly higher PC knowledge scores than those with negative cues to action (*M* ± *SD*; 9.80 ± 1.64 vs. 4.88 ± 3.86, respectively; see [Table 1](#table1-1557988316689497){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Correlations of Predictor Variables With Knowledge of Prostate Cancer and Screening (*N* = 267).

![](10.1177_1557988316689497-table3)

                                Knowledge                                                      Age    Health screening experience
  ----------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ------ -----------------------------
  Knowledge                     1.00                                                                  
  Age                           0.18[\*\*](#table-fn4-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.00   
  Health screening experience   0.14[\*](#table-fn4-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.02   1.00

*p* \< .05 level (two-tailed). \*\**p* \< .01 level (two-tailed).

The PC knowledge regression model was significantly different from zero, *F* = 5.32, *df* = 21, 186; *p* \< .001. Approximately 41% of the variation in PC knowledge regarding prostate cancer and screening (*R*^2^ = .41) was accounted for by the six demographic/personal factors and three predictor variables. The result of the multiple regression analysis is displayed in [Table 4](#table4-1557988316689497){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Multiple Regression of Knowledge of Prostate Cancer and Screening (*N* = 208).

![](10.1177_1557988316689497-table4)

  Variable                                                                                       Standardized coefficient   95.0% CI^[a](#table-fn5-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}^   *p*     
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- ------- -----------------------------------------------------------------
  Intercept                                                                                                                 1.89                                                              8.55    \<.01[\*\*](#table-fn6-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Independent variables                                                                                                                                                                               
   Age^[b](#table-fn5-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                    0.02                       −0.08                                                             0.10    .81
   Cues to action^[c](#table-fn5-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}^                         0.07                       −1.84                                                             5.48    .81
   Health screening experience                                                                   0.15                       0.03                                                              0.41    \<.05[\*](#table-fn6-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Covariates                                                                                                                                                                                          
  Academic classification^[d](#table-fn5-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                                                                                      
   Graduate student                                                                              0.15                       −0.03                                                             2.32    .06
   Postgraduate (e.g., MS, MD, PhD)                                                              0.33                       1.56                                                              4.50    \<.01^[\*\*](#table-fn6-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Family history of prostate cancer^[e](#table-fn5-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}^       0.03                       −2.39                                                             3.45    .72
  Health insurance^[f](#table-fn5-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                                                                                             
   Private insurance (e.g., BlueCross/Blue Shield)                                               −0.07                      −2.20                                                             0.74    .33
   Public insurance (e.g., Medicaid)                                                             0.04                       −0.82                                                             1.37    .63
  Major/field of study^[g](#table-fn5-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                                                                                         
   Professional and Applied Science                                                              −0.25                      −3.22                                                             −0.77   \<.01^[\*\*](#table-fn6-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Humanities                                                                                    −0.20                      −3.49                                                             −0.45   .01^[\*\*](#table-fn6-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Marital status^[h](#table-fn5-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                                                                                               
   In a relationship                                                                             −0.05                      −1.43                                                             0.64    .46
  Residency^[i](#table-fn5-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                                                                                                    
   Urban                                                                                         −0.12                      −1.99                                                             0.13    .08
                                                                                                 −0.06                      −3.02                                                             1.24    .04^[\*](#table-fn6-1557988316689497){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  *F* statistic = 5.32; *df* = 21, 186; Model *p* \< .001; *R*^2^ = .44; adjusted *R*^2^ = .41                                                                                                        

CI = confidence interval of unstandardized coefficients. ^b^Reference category: ≥25 years. ^c^Reference category: No. ^d^Reference category: College degree or less. ^e^Reference category: No. ^f^Reference category: No insurance/self-pay/not sure. ^g^Reference category: Natural and Health Care Sciences. ^h^Reference category: Not in a relationship. ^i^Reference category: Suburban.

*p* \< .05. \*\**p* \< .01.

Discussion {#section20-1557988316689497}
==========

The purpose of this study was to assess knowledge of prostate cancer and screening and its correlates. The overall PC knowledge in this current sample was low, which is consistent with findings from studies conducted in older men ([@bibr13-1557988316689497]; [@bibr21-1557988316689497]; [@bibr52-1557988316689497]). The low PC knowledge scores represent important teachable moments that can be used to equip young Black men for later decision-making regarding prostate cancer screening activities. From this current study, questions regarding risk factors, screening age guidelines, limitations, and diet, were mostly answered incorrectly which are consistent with findings in older Black men ([@bibr15-1557988316689497]; [@bibr43-1557988316689497]; [@bibr45-1557988316689497]). Indeed these knowledge deficiencies can be used as a framework to enlighten young Black men about prostate cancer issues. Future interventions can target these deficient knowledge domains before these young men reach screening age so as to narrow the knowledge gaps that have been observed in their current older counterparts ([@bibr13-1557988316689497]; [@bibr21-1557988316689497]; [@bibr52-1557988316689497]). Then young Black men could be better equipped to make informed decisions whether to screen or not when they get older. Also, by identifying the gaps in knowledge regarding prostate cancer in this population, health care providers, policy makers and researchers can help address these gaps as a means to develop and disseminate relevant information to all at-risk men of all races, regardless of age.

Not surprisingly, participants who had positive health screening experiences, were more highly educated, and majored in health care and natural sciences, had higher PC knowledge, compared with their counterparts. Extant literature supports these relationships ([@bibr16-1557988316689497]; [@bibr18-1557988316689497]; [@bibr25-1557988316689497]; [@bibr52-1557988316689497]).

Rural residents also scored significantly lower on their knowledge scores than those from suburban areas, which could be explained by their significant geographical, economic, and cultural limitations ([@bibr12-1557988316689497]; [@bibr36-1557988316689497]). Taken together, these findings indicate that attention to these demographic elements should be a part of the development of interventions intended to improve PC knowledge in young Black men which in turn may improve decision making of at-risk men for PC screening when warranted.

Age, cues to action, and health screening experiences were not significant predictors of PC knowledge in the overall regression model, although the effects of age have been ambiguous in the literature ([@bibr1-1557988316689497]; [@bibr6-1557988316689497]; [@bibr33-1557988316689497]). In addition, studies have also reported that Black males are less likely to talk about health issues like prostate cancer ([@bibr2-1557988316689497]; [@bibr18-1557988316689497]), and this was no different in this current study. A majority of participants in this current study was younger, and had negative cues to action and positive health screening experiences, so a lack of variation on these variables could explain insignificant findings.

There are several implications for health care research and education within community settings. Prostate cancer screening still remains the best available method of detecting prostate cancer early, despite the controversies associated with it. Black men have been reported to have the lowest participation rates in prostate cancer screening and higher incident rates of prostate cancer, compared with men of other ethnicities ([@bibr32-1557988316689497]; [@bibr54-1557988316689497]). The reasons behind these low participations could be a lack of knowledge regarding prostate cancer and screening. To reduce the prostate cancer disparity gaps seen in at-risk Black men, educational efforts targeted at them should focus on increasing their PC knowledge and making informed choices about screening. The authors acknowledge some limitations in this, study, mainly the selection of participants from some parts of Austin, whose responses do not necessarily reflect those of Black men in other regions of the United States. Because the online survey uses a forced-response design, another limitation may be that the online responders may have given random answers. This effect has been described as a reactance phenomenon, which manifests when pressure is exerted on individuals to adopt specific views or attitudes and as a result, exhibit directly contradicting norms ([@bibr8-1557988316689497]). Also, because this current study did not have control group, other drivers of the low mean PC knowledge scores could not be controlled for. Future studies could consider including older Black men (of screening age) to compare such differences in knowledge scores and its correlates.

Conclusion {#section21-1557988316689497}
==========

In this study of young Black men, those who lived in rural areas, and were in humanities or professional and applied science programs had significantly lower PC knowledge compared with their counterparts, whereas more highly educated participants and those with positive health screening experiences exhibited higher knowledge. Increasing the PC knowledge scores of these young Black men should focus on the modifiable, predictive factors identified in this study. More studies are needed to identify other predictor and modifiable factors that could serve as potential teachable moments to equip young Black men with aids needed to help them make informed decisions. This study identifies significant deficits in knowledge of prostate cancer and screening among participants which can be addressed so as to increase the PC knowledge scores of these young Black men. Future studies could also examine if PC knowledge scores vary across other men from other racial/ethnic compositions of the same age range.

Finally, prostate cancer mortality rates are still higher in Black men who have been reported to bear a disproportionately higher burden of mortality and morbidity compared with men of other ethnicities. To reduce this disparity gaps, young Black males need to be targeted earlier and interventions that can aid their informed decision-making processes regarding prostate cancer screening (through assessment of the knowledge levels of the important domains of prostate cancer and screening) need to be identified. Otherwise, these at-risk younger men will end up being the next generation of Black men with low screening rates and presenting with aggressive forms of cancer with higher stage and grade at presentation.
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